
Специальные вопросы
who? whom?  whose? what?   which?    

when? where? why?  how? how much?  
how many? how long? how often?

how far?



Схема специального вопроса

вопр. 
слово

вспом. 
или мод. 
гл.

подлежащ
ее

смысл. гл. допол.

Where are you going?

Why do you like it?

What can you tell me?



Вопрос к дополнению.
Who did you see yesterday?
For whom did you buy that? = Who did you buy 
that for?
Who did the teacher read a story to?
Who are you speaking of?
Who do you want to speak to?
Who are you taking those books to?



Вопрос к дополнению.
At what are you looking? = What are you looking at?
What do you complain of?
What are you reading?
What do you want to show us?
Who did you meet there?
What do you think?
What did the teacher read to the students?



Вопрос к обстоятельству.

He will come back tomorrow. – When will he come 
back?
My book is on the table. – Where is my book?
They will go to the theater tomorrow. – Where will 
they go tomorrow?  
He did the work well. – How did he do the work? 
What did he do it for? Where are you from?



Вопрос к определению.

What books do you like to read?
Which books will you take?
How much (money) is he going to pay?
How many books did you buy?
How much (money) can we spend?
How much do we have to pay?



Вопрос к сказуемому.

What does he do?
What did you do last night?
What did the teacher do yesterday?
What has he done?
What was she doing at 5 o’clock yesterday?



Отрицательная форма специальных вопросов.

What does he not understand? = What doesn’t he 
understand?
Why didn’t you write?
Why didn’t you travel by car?



Задайте специальные вопросы к предложениям, 
начиная с вопросительных слов в скобках.

1. I am interested in psychology. (What ?) 

2. A strange man came here last night. (When?) 

3. The twins were born in June. (When?) 

4. We had a great time in Disneyland. (Where?) 

5. Mr. Black can play chess very well. (How?) 



Задайте специальные вопросы к предложениям, 
начиная с вопросительных слов в скобках.

6. My wife prefers juice to tea. (Who?) 

7. Tom orders Japanese food every Friday. (What?) 

8. I meet a lot of people at work. (Where?) 

9. They will have lunch at home. (Where?)

10.  The film has just started. (What film?) 



Задайте специальные вопросы к предложениям, 
начиная с вопросительных слов в скобках.

11. These two songs are good. (Which of?)

12. This watch is hers. Это ее часы. (Whose?)

13. I have been to the doctor. (Where?)

14. The salad is not fresh. (Why?) 


